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lfllip/'ni/)'
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lI'in!(fiehl

TIl'I' /'a/f1ol0f...'}' (,'o-ojlf'm/iTII' /'HlK/'((Jll/l/f', FOI'f','(f)' allrl
,\g'1t/l//llm/
Hio/l'IlIl/%,!!;y
Im/i/Illf'
(FAU/),
[lIthll'ni/)'
011'rdIll1a,
/'I'I'/1II7a (J(J()2, SOIl/h Ajiim

(.)'lindmdfulilll11
,\f"OjmI71lI11, still illCtHT{'ctly tn'~lI('(1
by 1II~1Il)' r('~warrh('rs
<ISsynonYlIlCllls
\,.jtlt (~)".lI(Jrid(!1
1"11 Sob('rs

un

,'Z:C, P. S('Yl1lOllr,

h<\.'i lweI)

the

slll~j('C{ (II

I1IIKh folltron'rsy.
Victor e{ al (I ~)~)7) used lIIorphols('x\l;11
compatibility.
RAPD markers and A+T0h'")"
rich tolal DNA polYl11orphisl11S to COllipare (.)'. s("()-

Absh-ad:
C)1im/mdmliulII
nuult'/"hnwrlikc
isobt{'s
wcre collected 1'1'0111a wide \'ariety of geographic
10catiol\s and compared
based Oil their Illorphology,
sexual compatibility
and the lIudcotide
sequellces of
thcir rDNA ITS regions, All isolates induded
ill this
study mated to produce Ca/ollN/ria teleoJllorphs with
\'iable progeny.
Four distinct
mating
populations
were identified,
each representing
a genetically
isolated, hiallclic, heterothallic
puptllation,
Sl'\'craIITpresentC\ti,'c isolates of each mating population.
reflecting geographic
dh.ersity, were chosen for sequence comparisons.
The internal transcribed
spaccr
(ITS) regions 1 and 2 Ihal flank the 3.8S rDNA gelle,
as well as the gene itself, were sequenced
and compared, All isolates representing
the same group yielded similar sequences,
bm small, consistent differences were found between the groups, Based OI~ these
results we recognise
Ca/oJ/f'rlria smjH117a (anamorph
(,,/indror/adi1l11l
candelabrum),
and describe
three
new species, namely Ca/onrell7a j){Jllrimmosa (anamorph
CJ{inr!rodadiwll
j}({llcirmnosum).
Calo1U'c1n'{l
insulm7s (anamorph
C)'liudrodadilllll
iusulame) and
Calon('rt17a mexic(lna (anamorph
()lindrodadiulfl
ntexicanllJ!!) .
Key U-ords: Ca/oll('(l17'(I, ITS sequence
analysis,
mating studies, systematics

I:'\:TR(

four distinct

been associated with a wide range of plant disease
problems
in o\'(~r :W (;lInilies thrfHIRholit the ,,-orld
(Booth and Gihson ]97:~, French and ~knRe I(.r;'~
Peerally 19D1, \Vail)ara et al ID~)()), '1'llis SI)ccil'S 1.".
hO\\'("\'er. the IllOst cOlllmOilly innHTt'nly
idclltified
taxon in the gellus, After seyeral years of {'xtensi\'e
collection hy the authors, ()', !imjHlriulIl s, s, has heen
confirmed
from only North America. hm has possibly
also h('('n illlJ"odufcd into Europ(' (On'rn1(')'('r
('t al
l~)%).

IJt1)(lrl11/e1l1of [>lalll [>atllOloK)', UI1i1wnilyof
S!ellrllhoJ,h, R Hag Xl, ,uaf;,'!r1l1d 76U2, ,\'(llIth
Afn'w
Brenda

includes

jJfl1111111 (Ie!eolilorph

CII/olln/lill

IIIwglluii

CrOlIS

t.'t

al), C)'. allu/dlllnulII \lit'gas (t('koJ}wrph
CII. smjJfl17fl
I'('('rall)'), (,:-)1,mIll/ifill EI Choll ('t ,Ii (lckolllOrph
Ca,
01'11/11D, ViCtor and Crous) and (.)', j/oridfllwnl
(t('!eomol'ph
Ca. "_\'o(I"l.\i.\'It'rash,)_ This swdy showed
that these species represcnt
distinct taxa, Furthermore. c\.idellcc W;IS presented
to show that lIIore
than one species possibly exists in the C)', Jlm7dfl11llnl
complex_ Additionally,
based on DNA fingerprinting
with human minisatcllite
DN,\ as a probe,Jeng
et al
(1997) showed the prescnce of three groups uf isolates ill collections
of Cy. jloridfl1lllnt hom Canada
and the USA.
Among the small-spored
species of CJlhulror/(l(IiW/I, C)'. Sf'ojJan'unt has also commonly been confused
with taxa such as C)" oVfi1um and (". cmuleifibrllUl. All
three of the latter species are heterothallic,
In a recent study Crutls et al (1998) cunfirmed
the biallelic,
heterothallic
nature of C)'. ova1ltm. In earlier stlldies.
hu\\'eYer, yery low mating percentages
"'cre obtained
for Cy, candelabrum and cy sroj}(f}7Ilm (Crotts ct al
1993a, O\'ermeyer et al 1996), suggesting that further
research was required
to elucidate
their mating systems,
C)1indwdadiIl11l candelabrum, which was originally
described
from 1e.\\'e5 of a Lllma sp. in Brazil, was
characterized
hy Viegas (1946) as ha\'ing narrowly ellipsoidal Ycsicl(~s and I-septate conidia, 40-88 X 5-6
~nL Crolls et al (1993a) reexamined
thc type speci1llt.'J1 (lAC!'! 440), and found it tu be almost completely de\"()id of material. bllt the few conidia that

'C1"(():'\:

(~'lil1dmrladiHm
scujJm71lJ!! r.lorgan, the type species
of C)'lilldmdadium
~Iurgan (C)'.) (Morgan 1892), has
q, 1~19H.
,\U{'!J({'d
Ii)!" publicatio!1
:\O\'l'ltJlJt'r
I (:."T{-'I).m<lill~
;11111101', E-mail:
phT4imatit
IIIl.aC.I;J
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were ohsern~d \\'ere 4()-70 X 3,5-r> ~.LIn,and thc '"CSiclcs were ellipsoidal to narrowly ohpyrirorm,
A ncotype (PRE;\! 51045) was suhsequently
designated,
and two isolates PPRl4153
and 4163 identified as the
two mating tester strains, The species concept of C):.
randelabrum was complicatcd
hy Peerally (1991) who
considered
it synonymuus
with (l, ellilJ/irll m Alfieri,
Seymour & Sobers, The lattl'r specics '\'as later shown
to be a synonym of C). "\col)(l1illm (Crous et aI199~a),
To readil)' distinguish
t!JCSCsjJccie.s, cy s(o!){/riumwas
circumscribed
as h<wing ellipsoidal to pyriftJrIIl \"esicles (widesl ahove the middle),
\\'Idle those of C)'.
candelabrum wcre ellipsoidal
to ohpyriform
(widest
below the middle),
Ilowen'r,
a high degree of plasticity was ohserved amongst C)'. wlirldobnun-likc
isolates, This \\"as panicularly
trill' in their \'esicle shapc,
nmidiophore
l>rancllillg pattern and conidial dil11cnsions. Due to the low mating type frequcncy of isolates in prc,'iolls studies, no dcaI' indicatioll was ohtailled Oil the nature and rell-vance of this v,lriatio])
amollgst C)'. ("(uu/dab,.11 m isolates, and the species was
accepted as beil1g highly ,"ariahle,
~Ioleflliar tools Ilan' become inueasingly
useful ill
prm'idillg addili()Il~!1 ('\"idenCt' thai has supported
Ihe
il1tcrpret;ttion
of" 1l1orphologic;d
\'ari,lIioll,
Scn-r.d
{l'chniqlll's
including
protein
prolil('s (Crolls ('t "I
I~}q:~a). RAP)) (Victor ('I al 1~1~}7) and I{FLP (CI0IlS
et al 1~}~)7h), Itan' I)('('n applied to lite taxollomy or
(ylim/mdfldiuUl
spp, The nl.lcleotid(, seqllellces
or
the rihosollial ))NA (rDNA) regiolt cOIIl;\in il1tl'l"IlIitt('lIt fllllctio]);11 ,llId nonfunctional
regions (Furlong
et al 1~ltn), The IHOre COlIs('n"ed 1'1):-\:\ g('IU'S ;tHow
1'01' ('ol1lj>arisolls
1)('(\\"('('11 higher
t;t"l.
r,'"llIwr
alld S;IIIIlH'ls (I~)~J;"» compared

For exampk,
the 1111('1£'0-

tide S{'(I'lt'IHTS of Illl' ~KS 1'1);\1:\ gTIH' frOtH a wide
range of" hypocn'ale;lll
taxa, inrludillg
(~)', .\(o!mriIIJII
and ()', j/oridflIlIlUl, i\lore ,'ariahle areas arc prodded
by il1tergenic rq.~ions sllch as the internal transcrihed
'paens
(lTSl alld lTS~) .h,,, lIallk .he :;.HS r[):,\A
gene. \'ari<HIS ]"('searclJers han' lIsed tlleS(' seq\I('ll{"{'S
to rcsoh-c illlra- and int('rspecies
phylogellies
(1'\<\/"ar
et al I~}~)I, Sn'('lli\"asl>rasad
et al I~)~H, Bryal1 ct al
~ ~'\~),.I(,llg et OIl E)~)(), \\"iuhuhn
et al 199R),
j,el't.'lllly Jcng et al (1997) published
ITSl, ITS2
and :1.8S rDNA sequcilces
£If C)'. Jco!)(fliulf/ and C)'.
jloridw/llm,
In these comparisolls,
olle f)-hp deletioll
and three point mutations
wcre found in the ITS2
region, This indicated lhe potemial of this re~ion to
be used as a 1001 to dillert:'lltiate
between morphologically Silllilar CJ. cflndelahrum-like
species, Accordingl\', the presl'llt stud\' was undertakcll
to ill\'cstigatc
thl_ :!pplicatioll of a hi;)logical species concept as 'well
a.s ;\ phylogclll'lic
species concept to isolates pr()\'iSlOBally accollliliodatcd
in the (y. wlldelflbnllll
species complex. Using thcse data, it was possihle to c\'al-
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llate thc yaluc or morphological
drodadillm,

:\I.-\TERL\LS

characters

in C)"lin-

,\:\"I> .\lETIIOIJS

!.\olllll'"\,-Cylimlmdlldill1Jl
,lllldl'lllbrllni is()lat('s were t'ither
oh(ained
from symptomatic
malerial or they wcre hailed
from soil samples, Soil samples wert.' coliecte(1 and treated
as explained
in Cmus ('I al (19~)7a), Type specimens
wcre
of Flln~i in Pretori<l
lodged at IIH' Natio[];d Collection
(PRE~I), and ex-type ('(lllures mainlainecl in the cuhure colI('nio!l of Iht.' Dq)<lrIIlH'nl of Planl Palholoh'), University of
S(cllenhosch,
South Africa (STE-L'),
,\''',\"/ut! comjHllihilily"-()nc
hlllHlred
rlda!moll-like
isolates
(Jislcd 1lt1c\n

sing-Je ('()nidial
~).. ralltht' results).
origillating

flom

were

hie

\';lriolls

g"('ographic

com hi nations,

di;ulI

agar

plugs

lurn

and

pLH"ing

('t ,d (I~)~):b).
dish

willi

pbtn
and

fnull
Two

wt'l"e

IMd;'t'd

W;\S achi('\"('d
on CL-\

dilhT('1I1

is()L!les

lean's

Iwtw('('11

;\PP(';\J"('c!

termined

ahn

h'C\"(' pLiccd in a Pelri
Ihem"
Following
this,

10, _o;ealed ill plastic

till 1111' L\hortltory

ith('("ia

in all possi:{ mm

aClin'lr
gn>wing cultiS dt',o;nihed
hy Crous

,,!alt'S

in st;H"ko; of

1II;llell

hy 1"t'!JIO\"ing
1)(

Ihe I)('riphcry

(hem

(';1I11;llioll

incuhaled

loc\(ions

This

hench

;11"1('1":! wk ;11\(1 sIH"("('so;rullll;llings

:! !JIll of illcukllilln,

hags

al :!:! C, I'rolop('r-

SUt"t"cs,f,,1

were

m;lIillgs

dewe 1('

It'g;u"d('t!
as tl1()S(' i"o;nL!le combit1;lliOlls
Iha! !>l'o(]ll("('d IHTi;1o;COo;I)()IC'O;,i'''atillg
groups
!lwci;\
willi
It'nile,
t'xlrudillg
\\Tle snhst'qut'lltly
prolilic

maling"

maling

group

Iwo

lJI<ltings,

dio;lillguislH'1I
WIT(' sl'!c!"lcd
idnililied,

;11111-'Iraills
from

(';tch

;I't'o'pon's

in\"ol\'ing

\\'cre

lillll" '('P;U-;\II'

;\S("OSPI)I"('S \\'('1'(' snl)-nl1l1l1rd

lor

Ihal

cach

n-sultt'd

gnHlp,

ohl<lilu'd

isoLIIt'S,

in

FIJI' cadI
from

SC\"('II singh-

mating

group,

and

1111'sI' \\"crt' ("Ios_,t'd ill ;111po_o;o;ihlt- comhinatiolls
ill order
to
r('confilm
Ilw hialklic
hclt'IHI!I;\l1ic
11;1111I-('of (';lcll maling
jllJpllblioll,

'1'\\"0 isoblt'"o;

1t-t"1('(1 ;\>; It'SIlT

stlailiS

or opposing

hlllll

IIlI'sc

IILlling
j,ol;\It's,

Iyl'l' w('re St".
antllhese
wcrt'

suhst'quclIII)"
111;\1('(1 \\"jlh IIII' It'sln
slrains
or
groupo; to re{"olltirm
111;\( no mating
W;IS occurring

the olhel'
1)(,:lween

groups,

,'i/'f{///'uo' t"rImjJfui_\o1/.\"-Fo\lr isolales, n'H isolates per mating
Iype. or ('ach maling group (~p('ries), n'prescnling;\
w;d(: geographic distrihlllion
('1'.\1111":J), wert: sdccI<:£1 for sequencing,
Singh' ("tmidi;11 i_o;obh'SwelT gru\\11 Oil ~IE.A plates and plugs
\,'ne Ir;lush-ned
into :,00 JIll. ErI('nIlH'Yl'" flasks containing
100 11I1. liquid ~IE.A hrolh, rlasks wcre shaken al 25 C and
I~:) rplll fin- approximately
7 d" :\.lycelillln was colleclcd by
fihl-ati()!1 (\\'hall11an no, 1 filler paper) and D~'A was extracted
as (tcsnilwd hy CrOlls ('I a1 (19~nb), Both strands of the ITSl
and ITS:! inll:rgenic .spacers as \\"ell as the 5.8S rihosomal gene
\\"lTe sequenced
and cOIIIIMrl"1. Sequenccs were dcpositcd at
CenBank
(AFO;}9280-AF059~8~).
D:-':A was amplificd \Ising
Ihe primCl's ITSI (:)'-dTCCGTAGGTC:\ACCTGCGG)
and
ITS.l ('>'.dTCCTCC:C:CITATTGATATGCj
(\I11;lc cl ,,11990).
The region amplified \vas the .:>.RSriho'mmal gene and the
two inlcrnallransniht.'d
span'rs (lTSI and ITS:!) lIanking the
gene, PCR amplificalions
WCI'{'performed
on a Hyhaid am.
nigclle Temperature
Cycler (lIyhaid, :\.tiddles(~x, UK). Reac(ions comprised of I J.d. Expand High Fidelity n~A pol}1l1er.

1
j

T.\I~LE I.

,\lmf}/wlof.,riral mmjJllri.ww.-lsolates
were cultured
on '.:'0
malt extr;l(1 agar (.\IEA) (Oxoi(I), plated ()J1tl) (arnalil)ll.
Il'aL\gar (CL.\) (Cro\l..et al 1(92), incuhated at 25 C tinder
near-ultra\'iolet
light, and examined after; d. Only material
occ\llTing on G\rJution
I('a\"es \',:as examined.
.\Iollnts were
prqMred
in la(tophenol,
cX;lIninccl under nomar<;ki and
phase contrast, and lIIeas\lre1HCOls m;\(lc at X 1000. \\llere\"(.'r po..sihlc, each l1IeaS\lrel1lel1l repr('sents
al I('ast 30 01,seI"\"alions, and extremes are gi\'en in parentheses.
Cardinal
l('mpcr~HlIre H>quire!Uelll.. for gn)\\.lh :IIHI olltlll"al (hara\"f('rislks Wl're (1(.tnmilH'd
ah(,I' ti II OJ) .\IE:\ lI..ing prot,
dllrt's described hy Crolls and \\'ing-Ill'hl (Hmol), and (olollY
colors codl'd ;)«."()Hlillg 10 Raynn
(1970). Cultures of (\'.
fIlntldlll".,"1l wt'l"e illentil1l.d using lilt" keys of Cnms ;11111
Wingfield (I~nl).

Isol;1te.. selectee! for ..equencing:
STE-U
:'-:0.

Spl'cies

Origin

9;)1

()'. Imurira1llo.wlI/
(Group I)

C.\". candelabrum
(Group 2)

971
1160
] C!IJI

\Iexico
South Afrka
Clllombia
Au....trali;\

16;"t
16;:J
W76
IG78

lk\lil
Brazil
Br:lzil
Bra/il

76()
71)~
Iii!)

C.\". i1uulrnlll'
(Group :\)

C)". 1II1'.\";,a1/11111
(Group -I)

~':d

\Lubg:ase;\r
.\1:1(laga..car
Bra/.il
\h-xinl

~):!7
!):!H
~I-II
~llili

\kxinl
.\kxico
.\It-xico
.\Iexico

REst'ITS

SI'Xlifll rtJmjmfibilify.-Allmatings
l)('tw('('11 till' sell"ned isolates
rl"suh('d
in pl'rithl'('ia
cOlllainillg:
(i.-nile
ascospores,
('x("t'pt \\'her(' STE-U ~ I f) \\,;IS ("()IICl'rnl'd
(FII:. I). \\'hethl'r
Ihis isolate ("(Hlstitlltl'S alloth('r
11I;11-

ast' (Boduillgn
.\Ltnnllt'illl. .\bnlllH'illl, CnJII:lny) ;lIId I l_lI.
l"l'aniol1 hllfflT nllHaining 1.:) 11\.\1.\I~CI-, (BodlJingn
.\1;11111.
hl'im), \\ilh .\lgCI! ad(k.d 10 make up tl\(' lillal huff(-r (-OIIC('II.
Iration I() :J5 m.\1. l.iquid paraHin oil W:I" OWl bid 10 pln('1I1
e\~lporation. Otl1<.'r re;\gcnts added to Ihe fin;\! \uhlllH' or IOf)
~I. were 2;'}O~.\I of l,;teh :'-:TP, O_;'}~.\I or l';Kh I)limn ami 2:)
JIg D:"A PCR conditions were ;\ llt-liaHning slel' ;\1 9-1 C fi)r
I min fol1()\\'ed hy ]() cycles of 56 C for :\0 ", 72 C fi)!- :! min
and 9-1 C for 15 s. Thi.. W;L"ifollowed by a further ~() Cyrll'S ;II
the same s('lIings exn'pt for a 20 s time increa~ ;1( 72 C. PCR
products were plllified using \Vizare! PCR Preps (Proll1ega
COIvoration,
.\1adison, Wisconsin). Bolh str.\nds of the PCR
produn
were S("(luenced tlsin~ the ARI Plism 377 D~A Se..
(jlIl'IlCl'r (l'nkin.Elmer,
:\'orwalk, ConnectiCtIl).
A Ore Terminalor
Cyde S('Cju('ncing Ready Reaclion Kit containing
:\mpliTaq D:'\A Polymerasl' (Perkin-Elmer)
was lIsed for the
sequencing
reactions, Tlte n'actions were carded oUl \\ith a
concentration
of ~() to .10 ng of DNA tempJalc and 3.2 pmol

pJimer in a

tot;,1

\'olullle of 10 ~L. The cycle sequendng

re-

action was done hy PCR under conditions of 96 C for 30 S,50
C till' ]!'")s, and fiO C for -t min. This was repealed for 25 cycles.
D:'-:A was finally purified using Ccnui-Sep
Spin columns
(Princeton
Separations,
Addphia,
:'-:ew .Jersey) allli loaded
mHO tbe sequendng
gel. Phylogenetic analysis oflhe ITSI and
ITS2 D~A s(.'ljuences W;L"iperformed hy ming the PACP (Phylogenetic Analysis L'sing P;lrsilllouy) :U.I pn>t-,'l-am (Swofford
199:\), The hrandl ;md hound algo1ithm, \\ith gaps nealcd as
a fifth chara("tel~ was med. COllfidence inten~\ls were deter.
mined u..ing a 100 hootslrap replic:uion... All uninf(>r1nati\'c
characters were ignolTd. Se(lucllces of C)', _\('ol)(oilOll and C),.
Jhm"dmllwl, pre\;ollsly puhlish(.'d hy.Jeng l'I al (1997), were
lised for COIl1I>3lison. In addition [0 thi.., ;1 sl'quelll-e of Fusar.
iUIII

tained
group.

dt'posiled hy Waah\ijk et ;11(199fi), was oh(E.\1BL ;t(cession

number

X941(7)

and used ;LSout-

illg: populatioll,
or
mains
1I1IJ"t'so!n'd.

has lo."t till' ability to Illatt', n'COlltro!
il1(JCllbtiolls
indicatl'd

Ihat all isolates
lIsl'd \\'ert' self steri!l'.
sallie mating: typl' yielded
110 perit!1ecia
confirl1ling:
cOllllllonly

!solates
\dwlI

of the
matl'd,

Ihe hialklic,
ht'll'rothallic
maling: syslem
found
in ascolII)"lTtl's
(\(HIe!" l'l al I~JH(j).

Four distinct
mating: populations
(Croups
1-.1) W'l'n'
obsel"\"l'd.
:-\0 SIlCTl'ssfu! mating:s
were (lhsl'l"\"ed
hetwcell the different
mating
groups,
and subseC}Ul.'llI
crossings
ht't\n.'cn
ascospore
progeny
of prolific
lIIating strains
confirmed
the distillctin.'ncss
of the mating groups
(results
not shown).

.\'r'luenre 111Ifl~p;S.-';'\0 differences
were delected between isolates for their 5.8S sequences.
The four isohues selected per mating group (T.\I\I.E I). ren'aled
ITS sequences
that were ] 00% similar within each
group. irrespcctiYc of geographic
location.
For the
purpose of comparison
a single sequence, representing the four isolates from one species, was subsequently ltsed to compare isolates of the foltr mating
populations.
A number
of single and double base
pair substitutions
and deletions were found bet\\'een
all the species in the ITSI and IT52 regions. Pre\'ious
work donc by Jcng et al (1997) shm,.cd one 6-bp deletion and 3 single base substitutions
when the sequences
of C)'. jloridal1U11t and C)'. srojJf/rillUl were
compared,
None of the other species sequenced
contained a 6-bp deletion found in the C)'. jlo,.idmlllUl
ITS2 region. Additional differences
were obseryed in
the ITS I region of the fOllr species in the C)'. eaTldelabr1l11l complex.
Single bp suhstitutions
in the
ITS2 region could distinguish
C)'. jlmidaJlllni
from
the other species' sequences,
while a similar single

